Acute viral hepatitis is the commonest cause of jaundice in pregnant women with clinical evidence of hepatitis with HEV being the predominant cause. Acute viral hepatitis is a systemic infection caused by six distinct types of viruses A, over a 2 years period with 100 pregnant patients suffering from acute viral hepatitis. This study was conducted to know the prevalence, obstetric complications and maternal, perinatal outcome in pregnant women presenting with acute viral hepatitis. In our setup most common cause of acute viral hepatitis with adverse fetomaternal outcome was found to be with Hepatitis E .HBV was found to be the 2 rd most common etiological factor followed by HAV. Adverse fetomaternal outcome like abortion, preterm, LBW, IUGR, IUD, higher NICU admissions, coagulation derangement, PPH, hepatic encephalopathy were mostly associated with HEV infection. Acute viral hepatitis was associated with a maternal mortality of 17% mostly attributable to HEV infection. In a developing country like India, awareness of pregnant women about viral hepatitis, regular ANC care, cost effectiveness and easy accessibility to health care system and treatment plays a key role in improving the current situation.
INTRODUCTION
Acute viral hepatitis is a systemic infection caused by six distinct types of viruses A, B, C, D, E and G. Acute viral hepatitis is usually self limiting and has altered liver function test, rise in serum aspartate aminotransferase along with clinical jaundice. [1, 2] Pregnancy appears to be a potential risk factor for viral replication and leads extreme low immune status of pregnant women. Viral hepatitis in pregnancy can lead to coagulation defects, postpartum haemorrhage, organ failure and high maternal mortality and poor outcomes of their newborns such as still births, neonatal deaths, acute and chronic liver disease and hepatocellular carcinoma. So early diagnosis and treatment is required for better management of the patients. Therefore, it is included in the screening tests in antenatal visits in health programme .Viral hepatitis is quite different in pregnant women than the non pregnant women in the developing countries. [3, 4] HEV and HBV infections during pregnancy are associated with fulminant hepatic failure and high mortality rate. [5, 6] HEV infection is responsible for worse maternal and fetal outcome in pregnant women with compared to other types of viral hepatitis. [7] Hepatitis B during pregnancy is related to its role in the perpetuation of chronic infection through vertical transmission. Mothers with a reactive serum test for HBeAg have more circulating virus and higher rates of perinatal transmission than do mothers without detectable serum HBeAg and a reactive serum test for anti-HBeAg. [8] The risk for vertical transmission of HCV is about 5%-10% and the risk increases by 2 fold if there is co-infection with HIV. [9] This study was conducted to know the prevalence, obstetric complications and maternal, perinatal outcome in pregnant women presenting with acute viral hepatitis. Viral hepatitis is the most common cause affecting the pregnant patient, prevalence being one in 700 pregnancies [10] 
Materials And Methods:

Study Subject
The present study was carried out with 100 pregnant women with clinical and biochemical evidence of acute viral hepatitis admitted in emergency and RCH clinic, Department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, 
EXCLUSION CRITERIA
 Pregnant women with other causes of jaundice like AFLP,HELLP syndrome, cholestasis of pregnancy were excluded.  Those with clinical evidence of jaundice such as billiary obstruction,hemolytic jaundice, drug induced jaundice, those with clinical or labarotory evidence of chronic liver disesase were excluded.
Parameters studied were demographic profile obstetric details of the patients and past pregnancy, Gestational age at the time of diagnosis and any other medical or obstetric complication and risk factors for hepatitis associated were also noted. Most of the patients with acute viral hepatitis were primigravida (37%) Our study shows that most of the patients with acute viral hepatitis presented in their third trimester with term pregnancy(73%). As per our analysis most common cause of acute viral hepatitis in our setup was found to be Hep HEV(53%) virus follwed by HBV (23%). 
As per analysis the most common maternal complication in our study was found to be preterm labour found in 39% of cases .This was followed by IUFD (36%), deranged coagulation(34%), PPH( 31%) cases, hepatic encephalopathy (15%) cases, ARF/HRS in 8% cases DIC in 5% cases. HEV was found to be the most common etiology for the maternal complications. Most common complication in our study was preterm (35.48%) followed by LBW(25.80%) , 19.35% newborn required NICU admission, 6.45% newborn developed neonatal jaundice, 6.45% were IUGR babies. The reported nenonatal death was 8.06%.
Most of the complications was attributable to HEV infection
Discussion:
Viral hepatitis is one of the most common and potentially serious infections that can occur in pregnant women. Acute Hepatitis E during 3 rd trimester of pregnancy is a cause of fulminant hepatic failure with mortality rate ranging from 15-45 % to over 70%.Our study was done over a period of 2 years with 100 pregnant females with acute viral hepatitis in the Department of Obstetric and Gynaecology, Patna Medical College and hospital, Patna. Maximum number (91%) of patients were in the age group of 20-29years.Most of the patients with acute viral hepatitis were primigravida (37%).Our study shows that most of the patients with acute viral hepatitis presented in their third trimester.35% of the patients belonged to low socioeconomic strata. 21% patients had no ANC visit where as 56% patients had less than the minimum recommended ANC visits of <4.98% patients with acute viral hepatitis presented with nausea and vomiting. 92% patients had loss of apetite.88% patients complained of yellowish discolouration of urine and sclera.76% patients presented with loose motion. Fewer patients presented with fever and disorientation. As per our analysis the most common seroprevelance among the patients with acute viral hepatitis was of HEV followed by HAV. Maximum number of patients delivered vaginally. Only 14% required cesarean section. Preterm labour was the most common maternal complication found in 39% patients. The mortality rate in our study was 17% mostly seen with IUD & hepatic encephalopathy .Out study showed a 62% live birth, 36% IUD, and 2% abortion. HEV was responsible for 52.77% IUD.HEV was associated for majority for the adverse maternal and fetal outcome.HAV and HEV have similar epidemiology with outbreaks resulting from substandard hygiene and sanitation. Complete immunization against viral hepatitis of all women of reproductive age group, hygienic environment, information, education and communication activities can prevent the poor fetomaternal outcome in pregnant women with acute viral hepatitis. M Beniwal etal [11] , conducted a prospective study on 97 pregnant patients in third trimester with acute viral hepatitis or fulminant hepatic failure consecutively attending the department of Obstetrics and Gynaecology and Medicine from March 2000 to April 2002 to find out the prevalence and severity of acute viral hepatitis and fulminant hepatitis during pregnancy in North India. HEV infection alone was responsible for 47.4% of the cases of viral hepatitis in pregnant females in the third trimester. Study conducted by Sweta Sahai et al during a period of 2007 to 2009 included all pregnant women with hepatitis reporting to the Department of Medicine, Jayarogya Group of Hospitals, Gwalior, who were studied prospectively. Most of the cases were young and in the age group of 21-25 years. The predominant presenting symptom was jaundice. Viral Hepatitis in pregnancy caused a very high maternal mortality (19.1%) and fetal wastage (42.6%). Hepatitis E virus was the commonest causative organism (77.9%) responsible for viral hepatitis during pregnancy. It also caused the highest maternal mortality due to fulminant hepatic failure. Maternal mortality was significantly higher in those women presenting with features of encephalopathy, SIRS, high bilirubin levels and prolonged prothrombin time.
Vertical transmission was noted in Hepatitis B and E.[12]
Conclusion:
Acute viral hepatitis is the commonest cause of jaundice in pregnant women with clinical evidence of hepatitis with HEV being the predominant cause. In our setup most common cause of acute viral hepatitis with adverse fetomaternal outcome was found to be with Hepatitis E. HBV was found to be the 2 rd most common etiological factor followed by HAV. Adverse fetomaternal outcome like abortion, preterm, LBW, IUGR, IUD, higher NICU admissions, coagulation derangement, PPH, hepatic encephalopathy were mostly associated with HEV infection. Acute viral hepatitis was associated with a maternal mortality of 17% mostly attributable to HEV infection. Thus, to conclude in a developing country like India, awareness of pregnant women about viral hepatitis, regular ANC care, cost effectiveness and easy accessibility to health care system and treatment plays a key role in improving the current situation. Moreover training of the doctors in PHC, EMOC and BMOC training in medical colleges and hospital to speed up the diagnosis and referral of the cases for a multidisciplinary team approach including obstetrician, gastroenterologist, neonatologist is the demand of the time.
